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LET US THINK FOR YOU
us&xsijSsBmxm,

ShibataMaru Bound for Japan,
Due Down Today. .

ANNIE LARSEN READY FOR SEA

As Xmas Tims approaches we sometimes find ourselves desti-

tute of ideas What to buy for somebody or other is (to us)

the question of the hour. What will he like and what will he

appreciate are the all perplexing, all important qucstious.

We are Full of Ideas,
Suggestions, Thoughts, Plans,

Alliance Arrives In From Eureka and

Ceoa Bay, with Plenty of Freight
and People Roseerans . Down

4 with Monterey.

has enlisted several local Japanese
from Portland, to take, the places of

those of the deserters, who have nut

returned to the vessel, and, before she

loaves this port, she will be checked up

by the Immigration bureau Inspectors,
and It will be amusing If these "well

posted officers are sought to bp Im-

posed on by the recruits from Port-

land parading under the name, marks,
histories and photographs of the men

whose places they have taken on the,

shin, that is, If any of them should

venture to do so. Such a scheme would

be easily detected, and only to the

discomfiture of the men working It. It
would simply result In the declara-

tion of the Inspectors that the usual
head-ta- x must be paid on ther

This, of course, Is a baga-

telle, but the whole thing serves to
show that the Immigration rules of
this country are quite parallel with

the best methods of service extant, and
match all conditions very successfully.

With half a million feet of lumber in
her hold and on her decks, the schoon-

er Annie Larsen now Ilea at the dock

of the Astoria Box Company, ready
for her trip back to San Francisco.
She has had an eventful . trip, and
her stay In this port has made a very
dark page In her history. Her for-

mer master, Captain Forest, a man
never In thia or any trouble like It

In his long and active career on

this coast, lies in the county jail of

Clatsop "with a charge of murder

pending against him; the man who

gave the hardest testimony of the sev-

en witnesses from the vessel against
the captain, is in the same jail,
charged with stealing $170 In gold
from the mate of-th- Larsen; George
Fisher, one of her former crew, and
who was killed by the captain, Is In

his grave; the old crew has been dis-

charged and a new one completely In-

stalled, and the vessel win go out in

command of the te of the
schooner Andy Mahoney, Captain
Charles Hellstrom. Quite a record for
one small schooner to make in a few

short weeks, in this port

and to back it up our store is full of

Proper Gifts for Men
Things necessary to their comfort and well being.

Perhaps to their peace of mind,

Verily Oceans of Essentials
For the man of culture and good taste.

Our holiday lines such as .

Lounging robes, house coats, fancy vests, mufflers, silk handker-chiefs-,.

fancy suspenders, umbrellas, gloves,

etc., are most complete

AND YET

The Japan m steamship Shlbata

Uaru, Captain W. J. Eckstrom, la re-

ported as du In this port some time

today, en route to Japan, from Port
.land. Twenty-fiv- e of her original
crew deserted her at the metropolis
.aoon after her arrival there, causing
much annoyance to her master; not
so much ton the score of the federal
head-ta- x .of each, which he must
pay for every one of them not re-

captured, or returned to the vessel,
but that the full crew of the ship ts
disorganised and rendered Inefficient

by the absence of these men who
have been carefully trained to the
work of the vessel. The Japanese
have a very adroit and thorough-go-.Jn- g

system In the shipping and train-

ing of their merchant and naval ma-

rine, and death and desertion in the
ranks of either are always deplored
as a detriment to the morale of the
shipa and services. .

For instance, it la a well known fact
that the Japanese merchant service

always ships its men under very ex-

act and stringent rules, giving to each
man shipped a "marine book," In
which the name, marks, and general
history of the sailor la faithfully In-

scribed as time goea on, wholly sup-

plemented by the photograph of the
man himself taken In a home-por- t,

pasted in the back of the book for
purposes of identification; and upon
the personal records, the sailor, and
the employing company, relies for the
establishment of all rights attaching
to either, wheresoever , question may
arise.

It Is said that the Bhibata Maru

sill I

1 ill! i
Nothing is nicer than a hat order, a glove or merchandise

order for any amount you wish. Then you are sure to
1 please him for he will select his own.

Remember We Will ThinK for You If You Wish.
' aafwiiJiwiaa ...

Four seamen of the British bark
Melanope, who arrived here from Ta-co-

yesterday, went to British Vice

Consul P. ll Cherry yesterday, in the
matter of securing their private ef-

fects from the vessel now under the
direct charge and authority of Dep-

uty U. S. Marshal Griffith; and the
vie consul gave them a not of in
traduction to the government man;

P. A. S TO EES
"UNCOMMON CLOTHES'A" j

eclal Mm Sale 1

nlFtirs

XMAS GOODIES
Nuts, Candies, Raisins, Cakes in Bulk

and Packages. Mince Meat,

Olives and Pickles. . New Sweet Navel

Oranges, Bananas, Dates and

Figs. Sweet Apple Cider.

Just received a shipment of strictly fresh Ranch Eggs.

ATORIAROciiRY

OPENING OF THE STAR THEATER

"A Woman's Struggle," at the Btnr

Theater will be the bill presented, on

the opening might of "Eckhardt's
Ideals" Indefinite engagement. That
this company will "make good" goes
without saying, as this pleco has met

with great success wherever it has been

produced, and the management takes

pleasure In announcing that the Star
Theater has many pleasont surprises
In the way of pleasing plays to offer

to the many patrons of this popular

play house.
A special matlneo has been declditd

on for Christmas afternoon, as there
will be scores of people anxious to see

this play that will be busy shopping
until late Christmas eve, the opening
night. Therefore, they can spend a

pleasant afternoon at the theater,"to
witness a performance that will bo

long remembered.
Ladles that have not received free

tickets for the opening performance
can cut coupon out of ad. In thfg pa-

per and present at box office before
7 p. m. Monday, and secure a reserved

seat, provided one regular paid tick-

et Is purchased by a second person or
escort. ;'

FOR THURSDAY,

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY AND
"hugless" dancing and the "waterless"

swimming.
I - ';flt .r

MONDAY
WHEN OUT 8HOPPINQ

do not forget Jaloft's new store. A

nice line of holiday , gift to ielct.
from. 120 11th street, near Commer-

cial, ."' t

but whether they succeeded In getting
their dunnage or not, deponent sayeth
not. The carpenter of the hip was

among the group, and he lvs not

only hla clothing on board, but his
chest of tools aa well. It Is quite like-

ly they will get all their belonging
in due season. The captain of the
Northland, before he sailed from this

port, declared he did not want any

private property) to be Included in

the basis of his award, or that of

his company; but the law has its own

way of dealing with these things, and

he who knows the weight and ten-

dency of the law, knows more than
any of his fellows, until the decree Is

forthcoming.

Tha steamer Alliance arrived in

from Eureka and Coos Bay yesterday
and went directly to the A. & C. de-

pot dock, where she discharged
cases of salmon for the Tallant-Gra- nt

Company, and then had SO0

tons left for Portland delivery. She

had 78 passengers on board, and got

away for the metropolis at 7 o'clock

p. m.

The French bark Jacobson, wheat

laden for Europe, arrived down from

Portland yesterday morning1 on the
hawsers of the Harvest Queen and

will take bar dispatch as soon as pos-

sible. The Stronsa and, the Invernes-shlr- e

are the' next square-rigge- rs due

down from the 'metropolis with wheat
for Europe. ,

' Tho steamship P.osocrans arrived
down from Portland yesterday after-
noon along with her tow, the Monte-

rey, San Francisco bound for more
oIL

The steamer Tiverton came In from
California points yesterday and went
to her berth at the Tongue Point mills
dock for another big load of lumber.

The schooner Mabel Gale went to

Portland yesterday on the hawsers of

the steamer Harvest Queen.

Mr. 8. Q. Case, a mall carrier of
Canton Center, Conn., who has been
In the TJ. 8. service for about sixteen
years, sari: "We have tried many
cough medicines for croup, but Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy Is king of all,
and one to bs relied upon every time.
Wa also And It tho best remedy for
coughi and colds, giving certain re-

sults, and leaving no bad after eff-

ects." For mU by Frank Hart and..
Leading Druggists. ;

CASTO R I A
For Infant! and Children.

TEACH BY FADS.

OUTWITS TH SURGEON.

Cough yourself Into a fit of spasms
and than wonder why you don't get
well. If yotf will only try a bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup your cough
will be a thing of the past It It a
positive cur for Coughs, Influenm,
Bronchitis, and all Pulmonary dis-

eases. One bottle will convince you
at ypur druggist, 160, BOo, $1.00.
Hart's Drug Store.

H to V off on Furs from now un-ti- l

Christmas. Hie Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tha

Signature of

f Don't miss it, the greatest Bar
gain of the season.

FRESH TURKEYS !

(Not cold storage.)

27c PER POUND

Taney 8teps" and "Waterless Swim-mlng-

In Chicago Sohools.

CHICAGO, iee. 22. 'Hugless"

dancing and "waterless" swimming are
to be taught In the Chicago publio
schools. The 220,000 puftils will bal-

ance forward and backward, ' trip
through the steps of the stately a,

glide gracefully- Into waltzes

and two-step- s, trip through polkas or
dash over the floor In an old fashioned

galop. But they will trip, glide, and
dash alone. No youthful arm will be
allowed to belt the girlish waist, and

they won't even know that they are

dancing, because In the curriculum the

"hugless" dancing Is catalogued as

"fancy etcpSs" ..''' i
An for the "swimming," the pupils

will be allowed to hang themselves
from flying hickory rungs and go

through the motions of swimming In

mid-ai- r. '." -
'" '

:'

Beginning with the opening of the
public schools for the winter term on

January 2, the course of study is to

be enriched by the Introduction of the

J'1 Phone your order with us early.
- MCS-W- have evervthinc the best.

urn " To make yourunnstmas dinner a success

Store i

TODAY'S EXPRE88.

brings us from New Tork a fine line
of ladles' silk waists and klmonas and
a good many other articles which will
be appreciated as Xmas gifts., Ja-lof- fs

new store, 120 11th street,' near
Commercial.' 8t

e Dept.jui 018 A. V.' AluL.BN,if! ).,.


